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The first installment of a two-- press to predict. Three hours
number story, written by a high is far enough ahead to risk a
school student, was handed in at reputation on a prediction on
the News office yesterday,
with other high school matter
for publication. Upon due con-
sideration, we felt that the obit- -
sation of Ihe News to the c0111" cuptioa c tie Rhine left Ccb-
munlty required us to withhold
it from publication for the pre-
sent. Any patron of the school
may examine it; and if the
judgements of those, who see it
generally differ from ours, we
will waive our scruples. It is a
story of the alums, and is en-
titled "Jerry".

o--
By agreement , between the

speaker of the house and those
having charge of the bill, it is
expected that the new soldiers'
bonus bin will be brought be-
fore the house of representatives
today under a suspension of the
rules. Under this procedure, a
two-thir- ds vote win be required
lopapssit. The prospect of the
passage of the bUl seems good.
After that, the senate, and then
the president.

--o -- V '''!
Former Governor and former

Senator Chamberlain publishes
a denial of the report that he
expects to be a candidate tot
governor of Oregon. He is a
member of the federal shipping
board, and thinks he can serve
Oregon and the country better
there.

o
A convention of the State

Hotel association, a body of
about 100 men. was held in
Portland this week, and drafted
a constitutional amendment, to
be submitted to the voters' this
fall, providing for the appoint-
ment of members of the public

. service commission by the gov-
ernor, instead of election by the
people, ,

o - .

Last week we advertised for
spring poetry. The poem print-
ed elsewhere in this issue, the
work of a Springfield poetess.

Uonday morning. Do not say
that advertising in The News
does bring results. That
call brought the Whether
ft will bring the spring or not
this note is'written too in

of the hour of going to

$20 a
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Oregon weather.
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A train carrying 1100 soldiers
from the American army of oc

lens last Saturday, on the home'
ward Journey-- There are now
something over 2000 American
soldiers left in Germany. The
president has issued an order
that this remnant shall be re-
called, in detachments, before
July 1st Apart from all ques-
tions of international policy,
every true American will be glad
when the last one of them has
been landed on American soiL
And every one of us would be
glad to know that the time win
never come again when Ameri-
can soldiers Bhall be called to go
abroad on such an errand.

The validity of the Oregon
capital punishment law was
brought before the state sup-
reme court on an application for
a writ of habeas corpus in bo-ha- lf

of Elvie D. Kerby. one of
the men convicted of the mur-
der of sheriff Taylor, of Uma-
tilla county. The contention
was that the legislature exceed-
ed its authoriy in submitting to
the people a proposal for res-
toration of the law after had
been abolished by a vote of the
people. The supreme court, on
Tuesday, rendered a decision
sustaining the validity of the
law. The execution of seven or
eight condemned men, including
Dr. Brumfield and the murder-er- a

nf Tlnr hurt ttn uarun?- -
ed passed iP0pla- -

by the court. This means
that they will hang.
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A convention of tax reduc--
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Miss Marie saw at the
cockerel in Petaluma, Calif., and she decided and there
she must nave him for her ranch. So she bid to and
get top price (or nine (owl meat.
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THE
AND THE PATIENT
When physician writes
prescription for you or torn
member ot your family, ha
hie patients welfare to mind.

'The value ot the medicine
which la to given doea not

upon the price, bnt upon
the good which will accom-
plish. '

Your physician's wishes and the
patient's welfare will both be
conserve li wa the c ex-
pounding. Pure Ingredients aa l
scientific methods Insure right
results.

We guarantee purity, accu- -

racy and reasonable prices
Let us fill your next Prescription
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The Chrysanthemum club met last
wek. March IS. with Mrs. J. J. Drysn.
Not much but great deal of
visiting whlled time away.

The were all In green.
In honor ot 8L Parties. Small sham-

rocks were used place ant
the hostess wss assisted In by
Mrs. Henry Adrian.

Club members present: Mesdamer,
P. De, rue, T. Lucky, ot Eugene,
J. B. Stewart. J. A. Seavey, A. J.
Perkins, Kenneth Abies and the
hostess. Guests: Mesdsmes Henry
Adrian, Grace. Roberts, Henry Kort,
Clark and Riley nod

see
number ot friends of and Mrs.

8. Ralph Dlppel gstehrad at the home
of Mrs. A. J. Saturday even-tag- .

and went in body to the
former's home, to surprle Mrs. Dlppel,

the being her
Cards and conversation were pas-

times until lata hour, de-

licious community lunch a erred

back of 1120, but must find In

the elections neit November stand
srd bearer of slse
lSi. Its White House hopes largely;
rest upon the rise to promlnencs this
year of soma strong man In doubt-
ful stats who may demonstrate
qualities ot leadership and

ability In successful
campaign. two demo--

craUe presidents sine tha civil war
pense of men studying law and Wilson found thir po
medicine. mica! in ute capitals.

Any further bond issues. ' not in Washington.
Appropriation Of 8tate money ""of S8 men who hare been presl-fo- r

or more than dent of the United States, no leas than
125,000 for the national guard', eighteen cams Into party leadership

Of State money through service la congress, and of
support the Pacific these, Jackson. Peery,

Livestock exposition. Harrison. John Tyler, Franklin Pierce,
Appropriation Of State money James Buchanan and Andrew Johnson

for the Northwest Tourists as- - In both the bouse and th--t
BOCiatlon. senste. Jsmes Madison. James K. Polk,

Appropriation of State money Millsrd Fillmore. Abraham Lincoln.
for the commercial fish COmmls-- Rutherford a Garfield and William
sion- - McKlnley wera graduates of that great

The paying of bounty for the school of political experience, the
killing Of predatory animals. bouse of representatives, while Jam

The favored the Monroe. John Qulncy Adams. Msrtln
cabinet form government for Van Buren. Benjlman Harrison and
the the depart- - Warren O. Harding wars senators ba--

to appointed by thenars president D. Ysrnes. R. Drury,
governor, to be subject to re-- Adams served long jf. Adrian, W. H. Pol-mov-

him or the house after leaving presidency I

R. P. Mortensem
Viand Garfield enjoyed tf
- --being a representative In

i WORK'S TRIBUTE TO" IIAYS senator felectj prealdant-eac- t at
I time.same
I pTvk a nan tvatmaeta rAnAt 1 si KU.ijAHa. k .J i A a I

PROGRAM v L m r,L t h,uw no. , Aprj
lujiuciir 11101 as- - up irom political ranee

SiStant, pays high tribute to through George Washington
hla nrMieressnr.. hmnirh th jnti, Stm ani

uon ClUDS or me Stale. aUWraidajt. p08tal Bulletin.. Which is Went directly Into tba executive aer I

stormy session In thisldrculated among the post- - vice upon tha. of the
week adopted program recom-- nffira w msv the k.M..nt n.n,miit r.rh.n tio.therepeal of the mill-- tracts: -- - , ' hi ciy.- -a Grant wera soldiers

. . "The impressiOO his person-- and Theodora Roosevelt soldi
state eoucauonaj ."UUiuwns. ity has on the morale of autasmsn governor, unique figure.
and foUowlng tYt imn1nvgAai si Kaai hiss

i vwtyivj as si wvvm ww saaasajs a a asa a paaawa a vyutavivumeasures: unprecedented, and It has been in tba tabtaat. omt aiguirteanes at--

rlSf 1Payng .m0r! altogether.for good." : ths large proportion prest
15000 to any official the state i "Humanizing the sen-Ic-e' was dents who won spurs In tha

'merely the voicing wish, Iative branch.
, The educating state ex-anj.t- he which is in all it m aither senate or house.

Pound Rooster
m f fis eg

Arfstcn "MDce," a white leghorn rooster,
show

f poultry up 1182.59
htm, pounds of
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us to some degree, responded as at present conatltuted, towever,
to it. It was the impulse Of 'that party In all pro-kin- d

heart, an expression of that twbinty will look for candl-intangib-

thing called the com-- data two years hence. Democratic
mon touch which makes the leadership In the house is virtusiiv
whole world akin; 'the let- - wholly Bouthem. No especial poiitl
ter is now put in the box and not cat availtbtrtty any n

at the door'." ure In senate. For resson the
"Nature has endowed him politicians of this party will search

with the intuition woman, the horlion In those plvetsf
the initiative the the which eject governors this year
heart of wholesome boy which the democracy may have a
the Judgement of man traits fighting chance to win. The lists of
that have endeared to all such states is large. may
of us who served under him." j attend the rising of tba star of some

"Mr.' Hays set up new ideals new candidate for congress,
for postal service. They have
been by the Americarf
people, and, as his successor in
office, It will purpose to
give substance to his vision."

.

WANTED, CANDIDATE

As the campaign of 1922 gets under
a perplexity confronts Demo-

cratic party. only must Democ-
racy demonstrate to the country that

has the vitality to recoyer from

utter wrappers
Printed on Saturday for only, $1 per 100

To those who wish to subscribe to The
News for one year we make an offer

of $1 for Saturday only

THE SPRINGFIELD NEWS, Phone 2
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YOU ALWAYS

HAVE TO PAY

Whether you get your business
education at some, regulsr Insti-

tution, or through the school of
experience snd bard knocks, you
have to pay for it.
Tha latter is mighty expsnslvs
both as to time and mony, often
being at tha of health
and happiness.
All tba time that you ara
Ing in tbla way you ara working
under a great handicap, and,

you hve pass up Splen-

did opportunities because of tba
lack of tha necessary bualnass
education.
Our scoot year I divided Into
four terms of three months each.

Spring, Summer, Autumn,'
Winter. j
Invest In a two cent stamp, er
buy a posts! card; ask for our
catalog; read it over and then

ENROLL.

EuW: Business College
'A. E. ROBERT, President

EUGENE OREGON

Don't Forget Now
That It always pays to say NOXALL when ordering

roultry or dairy feeds from your dealer.

NOXALL feeds are scientifically mixed feeds, formu-

lated to bring the best results for local conditions they

are pure feeds.

NOXALL feeds have got to bring results they are
made that way.

At Your Dealer

SPRINGFIELD MILL AND
GRAIN COMPANY

by ths ladlea. After tha lunch things
ware cleared rugs were rolled
back, and to tha music of a one-piec- e

orchestra the guests tripped the light
fantastic.

Those who helped Mrs. Dlppel cele-

brate wore Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Per
kins, Mr. and Mrs. 3. A. Seavey, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Paine, of Eugene,
and Mra. Elsa Sutton.. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Adrian. Mr. and Mrs. 3. a.
Bryaa. Mr. and Mrs. t. A. DePwe. Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Roberta and Messrs.

for the Of Andrew William Henry Mark Walby Stevens and Oas
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WaSbburne. see
Tba Needlecrart club met on Tburs

dsy of lsst week with Mrs. Carl Olseu.
Tha decorations were In green. '

In

honor ot ffit. Patiiclfe day. There
wss a luncheon served at the and of
tha afternoon, and tha green color
scheme waa carried out here also, the
eske being adorned with shamrocka.

Tha members present wera: Mes
dsmes Csrl Fischer. M. Martin. H. E.

ments be being John Qu'ney walker, T. L. O.
period In tha jarrtt, y.

by recall by tha lnJ w Walker.
tna
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Mr.

Wm. Kllleen and 8. R. Dlppel. Mrs.
Harry Whitney was 'be guest of tie
afternoon.

The nait meeting will be with Mrs.

"""" wm, o.u'rt foXimr

way

lear

to

see
Among those attending ths Lad let

of Elks club, at Eugene, Wednesday
afternoon, vara .ajesdsmes A. J. Par-

kins, J. E. Stewart, J. E. Cross, Ban
Bklnwsr, Riley Bnodgrass and 3, 3.
Bryan.

TLe Kensington needle club was
very pleasantly (entertained on March
10 by Mra. Paul Basford. Mra. Mor- -'

gan; Mrs. Neot snd Mra. Basford de-

lightfully entertained tha club with
several selections oo tba piano. A
dainty lunch was served by the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Levi Net

Mrs. L. E. Basford wss the guest
of the club. Members present were:
Msdames, Levi Neet, Henry
John Edwards, Elsa Sutton, M.
Brassier, L. May, Anna Knox, O. B
Kassey, C. E. Wbeaton, A. J. Morgan.
Harry Whitney, Mlas Swarts snd tb
hostess.

Tha club will meet Friday, March
24 with Mrs. Hsrry Whitney.

e e

noon. Tha hostess'
Drown, and Mrs. I.

FORD

I

mother, Mrs.
Castael wart

guests of tha club.
Tha following members were pra-scn- t:

Mesdsmss A. J. Morgan. L. K.
Basford, I. D. Larimer, T. V. Header
eon. Paul Basford. Wm. Dosaldeoo
Riley Bnodgraas, J. H. Beawy, Jub
Tomseth, James Wlthrow, and II. &
Praeland.
, Dellclcoa refreshments were served)

st the close of tba sfuraoon.
e e e

Plans ara under way to complete
the 8L Helens Pittsburg market road.

Raedsport Winchester Bay La ru-

bor company Is extending their log-
ging railroad.

Dallas The stock Is all subscribed
for ths 115.000 csnnery.

Pilot Rock Is getting a doubla mod
ern fireproof business building.

PIE
SOCIAL

METHODIST

CHURCH

. FRIDAY, MARCH 24

SUPPORT
YOUR

BASKETBALL
TEAM

The Pneumonia Menth

Msrch Is a typleal pneamonla month
and usually gives a high rata of mor-
tality for the disease. After a long
and hard winter, tha system loses
much of Its realstsnce and peoplw

Korf, 'grow carolees. When every cold, na
C. matter bow slight. Is given prompt and

Intelligent attention, there Is much
less danger of pneumonia. It should
be borne In'mlnd that pneumonia Is
a germ disease snd breeds In tha
throat. Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy la an expectorant and cleans out
tha germ ladened mucus and not only

There was a very pleasant mee'.lng cures a cold but prevents Its result-o- f
tbs Prlscllla club at tha home of ; Ing In pneumonia. Children taka It

Mrs. N. L. Howard last Friday after-- ' willingly

AUTHORIZED SERVICE
Get our prices on repair work. Competent mechanics

and complete shop equipment, prepared to repair any make
of automobile.

f

Ws ssrvics any makt of battsry i

We sell GOODYEAR, U. S., PENNSYLVANIA, GOOD-
RICH and LEE TIRES. Get our prices. We can save yoo

'money.

Springfield Garage
Phone 11 4th & Main


